
  

  —The “beautiful is with us and so is 

the Western blizzard. @he Create Demoerat, 
: " op | 

Paarsiav Morning, January 14, 1886. | 

Sleighing parties are now in order, 

go nre the girls to nccept them. 
| 

—Altoona ha4 a new banking institu. | 
{ Looni Editor and 

| Business Manager QBO. P. IBLE, tion ealled the “Citizens Bank.” 

| at 

N 5 & \ ning ttuport nt news solicit | 
. 

Sissel is be of A No communications | merchants dealing in the aggueous ma 

sserted anless accompanied by | ce real name of the 

writer, 

I'he ice season 18 band, and the 

terial are storing it away. 

I'he Huntingdon jail is chucked 

full." —Huntingdon Globe. How is the 

Sheriff? 

— Travel 

Local Department. 

—The b+licfoute 

beautified. 

—Remember 

station is being on the railroad has been 

greatly retarded by the recent floods, 

and still later by the driffted snow. 

— Walter Harringtons of Ridgway com 

mitted suicid, on the 4th inst, 

the poor this cold 

weather. 

— Have you taken your girl out sleigh Ly taking 

a dose of cloroform. Strong drink was the 

cause arsigned. 
riding ? 

The auditors are busy auditing the 

books of the Commissioners, 

- Two qd 

and Monday morning last, 

Don't miss the 

  ~The floods of 1886, will long be re- 

arrees below zero on Sunday | membered with sadness by many as the 

loss of property along the rivers, partic. 

lecture on |ularly the Susquehanna was great, and 

Thursday evening the 21st inst 

Rey 

y celebrated its 95 birthday. 

Steck 

several persons are reported to have 

/ 
he Chambersburg wilor quite perished in the flood. 

rece ntl 
have 

cellars 

of the 

~The citizens of Lock Haven 

been pumping 

ng last 

14 2 water out of their 
Fyrone is lo have a build ng boom   

I hake { dur week, I'he cellar 

in the spring, iloat 18 rl Bl p   
Re dev} | Irving House was filled almost 
the dry bo 

'n 

follow 

up to 

| the first floor, and many of the cellars 

vate residences well | of the pr were 

| h lled with water, 

seversl rs. | 
We notice our exchanges all speak 

inusuasl large attendence -t 

They have beer 
ed the U) ifor many y 

The 

Cars 

she will 
™ 

Penn 

be held 

Hotel, H 

' 
ATIUA] 

stile 

on the 

\r 
a 

promine nt 

his wife 

of Mr. Ha 

that he} 
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rea H 

to sband 

las never ! 

| the confinem in health, ar 

tore-room ia too much for 

wre sorry | eo Harry give uy 

tive bu ' it health is 

2. LBs} 

not | IY 

Winding storm they la 

sll, guarding and watching out for the L & Shuey and purchase pure grocer 

safety of their charge, 

cha 

| Comn 

the new r 

~A number of new students entered 
State College at the term just opened. 

Dont fail to hear the lecture by 

Rev. Steck on Thureday evening Jan- 

| uary 21st, in Humes Hall. 

~The Mexican Congress proposes to 

| change the press laws to the end that 

offences charged against the newspaper 

writers shall be tried before a special 
jury, and not as is done, under 

criminal code. — Exchange, 

— Deputy Sheriff, Mise Addie E. Kurtz 

and Turnkey Miss Mollie Kurtz, lett for 

Philadelphia this morning taking to 

the penitentiary James Harris, the mu: 

Iatto who robed Mr, L. E. Oyler, of 

Guilford township, and was sentenced 

to one year and «ix months in the East. 

ern Penitentiary, Chambersburg Val 

the 

ley Spirit, 

-A gentleman residing 

College, who had 

near Slate 

been indulging too 

freely in hard boiled cider becom dis 

couraged and dissatisfied with life, and 

concluded to end the same by drinking 

carbolic acid last week. Fortunately 

medical assistance was immediately 

summoned and the subject now son a 

fair road to recover, 

Wa 
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Fore Afl the 

he wa 

rs 

itiea GORURG 

v Dam At Pennsyl y 

es ol Messrs 

van 

t the 
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the | 

only | 

wie 

we An effort is being mado to 

The large shapes in butions w 8 | the Singer Sewing Machine company 

| drant ize to match. —Garman’'e, loeate ite plant in Lock Haven. 

Personal 

Hon. J. H, Orvis registered at the 

Fallon House, Lock Haven, Tuesday 
The pleasant face and portly fora of ! good book 

Prof. Reeves, graced Bellefonte on one 

stormy day last week, 

Mr. Daniel Musser, of Millheim, at 

one time County Treasurer was in town 

this week greeting his friends, 

Mr. Wm. Coble, of Houserville, spent 

several days in town, during which time 

he inspected the workings of the Dewo- 

crat office, 

Our foreman, Mr J A 

been a grass widower for the past week, 

the Mrs. and the boy baby being on a vis. 

o her parents in Renovo. 

Mr. Noah Muster, 

part of last week in 

highly delighted with his 

the fol 

Swavely, has 

of Fi lmore, spent 

Nosh 

trip, 

Ren wo 

sand the 

kindness of 

ed 

Messrs, Houser and James E 

Wasson, the former 

ks with whom he vi 

Luther 

a medical student 

at the Pennsylvania University and the 

lacter at Jefferson Medical College, 

spent the holliday week at home. 

Mr. W de, 

visiting friends emont, 

vrren Burn who has 

in 1 returned 

this week, He has been greetly 

scopal church choir 

re he attends to his 

deser 

the permanent 

and no damage 

yur later as a locomotive 

» Lies were seen to be 

| the « nRIANe was 

The murderous 
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to 

| will stop swearing 
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| twice 
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{ oul ol 

One leg | 

and Order League for 

| are 

i Teas able 5 

{| the oily, 
» 

been looking for it mymns 

eribing it as a man 

wee THE ASSOCIATION AGAIN ~NEW YEARS | 
Ne 

I will | RE*OLUTIONS YOK YOUNG MEN 

keep good company, I will read more 
| will be more cheerful, | 

g, I will give up the 

use of tobacco, 1 will drink no m« 
! 

| quor, wine of beer, | w ill use Sunday 

as a day of worship and rest, I will at- 

tend 

1 | 
church at least once a week, and | 

on the Sabbath, 1 will giye more | 

to the poor, | will help support church 

and benevolent work. [ will make some 

new friends. | will try to help some one 

every day. | ible, | will | 

early. I will 

I will more 

money by spending less. I will pay all 

my debts, I will be less selfish. 1 will 

give up sin, I will trust Jesus Christ as 

will read the 

retire early, and get up 

join some Bible class BAVE 

| my personal Saviour. I will be a christ 

An, 

Don't look for perfection in Young | 

Men's Christian Association work, I've 

but gave 

des 

two 

up some weeks ago, If we were 

we would ray, 

are wanting, bsckbone 

needs more marrow, e 

be 

yo-teeth need t« 

cut, while three or four 

led 

ints 

f order need to be ¢ ar 

ts a bit, + unl 

an impediment n the 

WON ne 

we wn 

ves, 

0 All eitizens 

rganization 

{entire 

invited to be 

to be held for 

present 

that pur 

iY in the city, vid nt £3 £8 Rs 

on oan have it done 

21st, at 7:30, 

A mil 

in {the train was [21 

~PUBLIC MEETING, VARMERE TO 

Mortimer 

THE 

Whitehead, 

of the National Gran ge, 

of H, will address 

rroxt,—Hon, 

worth y lecture: 

P 

Centre Co, 

the farmers of 

at the following places 

Spring Mill ’ M any even ng Jan 

18 at 7:30, 

Centre Hall, Tuesday evening, Jan, 
19th at 7:30 

Shiloh, Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 

20th, at 1:30. 

Washington Grange, Wednesday 

evening Jan, 20th, at 7:30, 

Leonard snd Centre Granges, Thurs- 

day afternoon Jan. 21st st 1:30, 

Half Moon, Thursday evening, Jan. 

Zion, Friday, afternoon Jan, 

1:30 ’ 

22d, at 

Jacksonville 
a0 

Friday evening . 

Milesburg, Saturday, afternoon Jan. 

Howar | Baturday evening Jan. 23, at 
LJ 

turn out and hear & praeti- 

man, discuss practical truth, from a 

tic klar int, al ad pu 

sends out the most 

gle « mtalogue of ANY 

Viek's 

gem of the 
| The enver 

ave before us 

pe 

more 

with 

ve isl Ww) 

along. The distance traversed by 
miles and the time 

| consumed, 12 hours and 46 minutes. 
i  


